
backyard pizza bar 
$3500 includes up to 30 guests, 16 foot wooden pizza bar, 1 chef + 1 server, 3.5 hour event

includes 5 hours of onsite staffing: 1.5 hour of set up, 3 hours of pizza, 1/2 hour of breakdown
includes pizza bar tables, pizza oven(s), bamboo plates, cutlery + pizza harvest buffet table

Add Picnic Tables + Market Umbrellas for $250 per table (Seats up to 8 guests)

pizzette package
includes choice of 2 canapes + 3 pizzas + 2 salads 

\signature pizza bar menu
passed starter: mini meatballs + tomato sauce

passed starter: shrimp scampi

farm romaine caesar salad + bread crumbs + parmesan
squash + burrata salad

nitrate free pepperoni + tomato + buffalo mozzarella
hot goat cheese + honey + arugula

truffle corn + jalapeno
INCLUDES

2 gallon jug of rose sangria (approx 30 drinks) + sassy fruit infused water (2 gallons)

many more options availabled / customization + menu selection available upon booking

cauliflower crust included for gluten free guests

package includes 30 guests / above 30 guests we require an additional oven, chef + server for $1500

pizza bar 

cHeF tacO bar 
 $3500 includes 30 guests / 16 FOOt tacO bar / cHeF team + 1 server

all packages are 3 hour event, include up to 30 guests, includes all paper goods + includes a chef + server

tO start
passed: lobster nacho + goat cheese fondue + pickled corn

select 3 varieties OF tacOs
carne asada  + avocado poblano + feta

taco salad bowl + ground beef + shredded lettuce + cheese
pulled pork + scallion + hoisin bbq

smoked pulled chicken + chipotle + shredded lettuce
chili pickled pear bibimbap cauliflower + coconut cream, veg 

salsa verde roasted cod + aristocrat jam
cauliflower tostada + coconut cream

salsa verde shrimp tacos + sliced avocado + shredded lettuce
tuna tostada + avocado poblano mousse + crispy tostada + radish

all tacos are our gluten free housemade corn tortillas

INCLUDES:
dirty street corn on a stick + feta + pimento cheese aioli 

green goddess quinoa salad + pomegranate + green goddess dressing, gf + veg
tortilla chips + guacamole

2 gallon jug of seasonal margarita (approx 30 drinks) + mexican beer (48) + sassy fruit infused water (2 gallons)
package includes 30 guests / above 30 guests we require an additional oven, chef + server for $1500


